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Cake Cutting Held
In Lindsay Home
Immediately following the Early -

Lindsay wedding Saturday night,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Lindsay en¬
tertained members of the weddingparty, out o. town guests, and fam-.
ilies at a cake cutting at their homeCold street.
A color scheme of green and whltf

was emphasized throughout <ht
home. White carnations were used
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in the living room.
The dining table was covered with

a lace cloth in the center was the
large three tiered wedding -cake
flanked on either side with ^andlev,'
surrounded with lacey fern.

After the bride and groom had cut
the traditional first piece, the cake
was cut and served by Mrs. Odell
Bumgardner of Shelby. Mrs. C. T>. '

Ware and Mrs. A1 Dunn assisted in
serving the cake and punch. Mima,
were passed by little William Mor- ,

gan Mullinax, Jr. I

SPECIAL
ON DISH GARDENS

>

KINGS MOUNTAIN FLORIST
711 West Mountain Street
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ctMsum BREAD
IF YOU HAD A MILLION DOLLARSYOO COULDN'T BUY BETTER BREAD

From 6

to 10

Plants each

Prices from

$2 to $4

Per Garden

MYF To Have Picnic
And Autumn Hike
The Senior MW will meet at the

church Saturday afternoon *t 3:00
o'clock, weathtft permitting, and go
on an autumn hike in search of col¬
orful leaves to be used in the youth
chapel Sunday, as they were last
Sunday, for decoration. Girls are to
bring lunches, and boys to bring
cold drinks, so that the group can
picnic in the woods.
A special Thanksgiving program

is being planned for next Sunday
morning, and Dorothy Goforth is to
arrange a worship center of fruit.
Barbara Grantham is to be pro¬
gram leader. Last Sunday Bill Allen
wasprogram leader.
The MYF will meet early Sunday

evening at 6 to begin choir practice
and play practice for their Christ¬
mas program. A short play, "The
Other Wise Man,", was cast last
week by the youth council, wirh
Randall Williamson playing lead¬
ing role. The youth choir is to pro¬
vide Christmas music in connection
with the play.
A number of Seniors were to at¬

tend the Sub-District Thanksgiving
banquet at Main Street Methodist
church in Gaston'ia on Thursday
night, Nov. 17, at 7 o'clock.

Suppers Served By
Margrace Club
The Margrace Womans'Club serv-

'

ed a chicken supper for the Park-
Grace football team and their coa-
<Sies last Friday evening at the'
club house. ;

Special guests were Dan Huffstet- ;
ler, who is connected with the Ban¬
tam football teams, and Charles
Carpenter, sports editor Of the Kfngs
Mountain Herald. »
On Saturday evening the club ser-

ved another chicken supper for over,
seer Charles Moss and his foremen,
of the weaving department of. the
Margrace miH.
The Margracc Woman's Club will

hold their next meeting at the club
house on the 22nd, Friday night, in
December. Mesdames Jim Medlin,
Grady Rhea and Joe Foster * will
be the hostesses.
A Christmas party is planned with

members exchanging Christmas
gifts.

Mrs. Thomson Fetes
Tuesday Night Club
The Tuesday Night Bridge Club

met this week with Mrs. W. B.
Thomson at her home on Ridge
street.
Mixed garden flowers brightened

the rooms where tables were set up
for play, and appointed for refresh¬
ments when visitors arrived. The
hostess was assisted in serving a
salad course with coffee.
When bridge had been enjoyed

for several hours high score prize
was awarded Mrs. Frank Hoyle, low
score going to Mrs. Hugh Ormand.

Mrs. Hal Plonk and Mrs. Jacob
Mauney were invited to play with
club members.

Bid And Bye Club With
The George Housers
Mr. and Mrs. George Houser were

| hosts pn Saturday night to the Bid jand Bye bridge club and invited
guests to make up four tables."
A party atmosphere previiied in

the home with the use of chrysan-
:hemums and roses. Tatjles were ap-I pointed for dinner when guests ar- ji rived and a tempting four- course

j turkey dinner was served.
Tables were rearanged for bridge

* and several interesting progressions
followed with Mrs. James Simpson
winning high award for the ladies,
Sam Davis carrying off high honors
for the men.
. Low store prizes were presented
Mrs. Amos Dean and Hugh Or- 1

I mand.

Dinner Bridge Given
By Mrs. Geo. Houser

¦jftfi, George Houser w*s hostess I
Friday night at a delightful bridge

'dinner, having players to make up
four tables. The tables were covered
with maderia cloths and . centered
with floating candles surrounded jwith sweetheart rose buds. A deli- '

clous four course turkey dinner was
served.
The home was lovely with the use

of roses in the living room and yel-jlow and white 'mums in the hall.
When cards were laid aside and

tallies counted ft was revealed Mrs. ;G. E. Still held high for the ladies
with Mrs. C. T>. Blanton holding low. !

| H. R. Webb held high score for the [
men with C. D. Blanton, low.

Miss Turner Bride Of
G. F. Lattimore, Jr. :
{FAIR BLUFF, Nov. 14..Miss Helen

Geneva Turner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James McNlel Turner ol Fair
Bluff became the bride of George

! Festua Lattimore, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. George K. Lattimore of Kings| Mountain, in a ceremony November

! 12 at high noon in the Fair Bluff
Methodist church. Rev. E. G. Purcel,

I pastor of the bride, officiated.
Mrs. G. D. Elliot, organist, and: Mrs. E. G. Purcel, 9oloist, presented

music.^ . |The bride wore a suit of taupe ga-
; bardine with dark brown and gold

accessories, and a shoulder corsageof bronze cypripedlumg orchids.
The bride and bridegroom said i

good- bye in the vestibule of the
; church before leaving on a wedding

trip to (Florida. After their return the
couple will be at home at 119 Pied¬
mont avenue, Kings Mountain.
The bride was graduated from the

Fair Bluff High school and Flora
MacDonald college, Red Springs. At
present she is a member of the
Kings Mountain school faculty.
The bridegroom was graduated

from the Kings Mountain High! school and Duke universiry. He was
a member of the Kappa Sigma Fra¬
ternity at Duke. He served three
years in the Navy and is now em¬
ployed by the American Yarn and
Processing company, Mount Holly.
Gold was forbidden in .Scotland

in 1491 because people were neglec¬
ting their archery practice for it.
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Just Received New Shipment

Wellco

MYERS'
Department Store

Dress Shop.Second Floor

Studio Location.BAYERS /( ..

WW't; r* v.i}

DATE.NOVEMBER 21 and 22 ONLY
*« ./.. .&' -. v"' * v. ^ --y.

TIME. 1 0 A. M..5:30 P. ML

IPORTRAITS

DEPT.
STOBE

Floor

Get Youi Christmas Gift

FREE!
POBTBAIT

OF YOUB CHILD
Only 2 Days MONDAY and
TUESDAY. November 21-22

You Receive Absolutely Free.

Age . Months to 6 Years
PH¬

ONE BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR CHILD AS A SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM MYERS' DEPARTMENT STORE.

Myers' has made arrangements tp baye this,photo¬
graph taken by UNCLE NORMAN, a specially %
trained photographer of children from FRANKLIN

87TJPT0S, nationally-known photographers.

CENTER
TODAY


